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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
.. .. . .

Ucgu.ur services nt tho M. E.
Clmrch on r?uulny evening next.
Uuv. Allen will occupy tli pvii pit.

Oil is oi tho fluctuate, with an

Upward" tendency. We bcliovo that
the mnrkst will touch S3 shortly.

Maple raola6e haft not yet made

its appearance lierc, but we arc look-

ing for it on every train.

It is reported that the snow yet
lies eighteen inches to tw feet deep
in tho wood.i of Forest Co.

The rtavc-mii- l Flops every now
and then for want of hold. It takes
n good nupply to keep Adams going
when ho is running the mill.

Tho Oilman's Journal, formerly
published nt Parker's has moved to
Hutler. We. hope the change may
financially benefit the publishers.

--- Mr. Haslet's foot contiuues lo im-

prove slow ly. . lie is very careful of

it, and will not try to nso'tt until it is

perfectly safe to do so. He bears hi
trouble like a martyr.

A flock of swans got confuted by

the storm on Monday last, nnd ilew

up and down tho river all afternoon
it nd evening. Wc believe notio of
I hem wcic secured.

Two of Rev. Elliot's children are
bivn with diphtheria, Samuel, and

Helen, the youngest daughter. Tho

(y is not seriously ill; the little girl
i worse, but, it is hoped will recover.

I'mf. Y. C. Mervin who former
ly "taught school here, and Mis3 Liz--.i- e

Tiets".v.r of this place, were mar-

ried in Tidi ite on Thursday lust, by
Ilev. Crowd, of the latter place.

Tho East Dracly. Independent of-

fice is offered for sale by a baker in
East Brady. At one time that paper
hud a large subscription lint, nod a

good run of advertising.
Abe Wcller, whom wo noticed

last vtaSl as being down with diphthe-
ria, is improving rapidly, and is up
ibo;it tho houi. No other members
f the family havo yet taken the (lis-as- e,

we believe.

Allegheny Col lego. Mead villa, li.,
lias been selected as one of the thirty
alleges in the United States to which

the Ciovernmeut, according to n re-

dout act of Congress, would add and

support a Military Department.
The ladies of the M. E. Church

of
m the 8. S. organ fund, on iriday

vc., March 2:5 J 1877, at tho Court
House. Admittance and refreshments
23 cts. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Mr. Jno. Shoup of McKecsport
aud Mr. P. Graham, of Fryburg, were

town yesterday. They aro mak-u- g

arrangements to start up a saw
jnill at Lucinda Furnace. This beiug

o ear oil developenicnts, will proba-

bly be a good investment the
owner.

. The St. Mary's Gazette ruau has
avideutly departed from usual
custom and gone to lust Suu-da-

In his last issue he ha ufier
bci paragraph tha words, "Let us

pray." If he would commence
last word with a ' ha could fill the
bill.

By order flow the P. O. Depart-nieut- ,

the Clarion mail is hereafter lo
jeave Clarion on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings, arriving here

a the saino cveuiugs, und leave Tio-noSt- a

fur Claiiou on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days aud Saturdays. Wc believe this
chaojrc will be atifjctorv to ;ill who

send mail matter ever thi rouip.

Wo received a letter on Monday
morning from a friend abroad who
owne.-- , land in Forest County, and who,
among ether things Fays:

"I wish j on could infusa a litllo en-

terprise into some of your capitalists
and property owners of Forest County,
nnd iretthem to spend a littlo money
in testing for oil. I believe your
county will some of these days, be
lively place in that line, if you can
only havo si thorough tent made. It
lies on the oil belt between McKoau
and Venango counties, and there is

no sensible reason why it should not
be found moro abundantly in Forest
than in McKean. Stir them up!"

Certainly, wo feel like stirring them
up, and would be mightily pleased lo
sec the test made as suggested by our
friend, but our "capitalists''' it seems
have other uses for their capital, and

nearly all the tests that havo been
made havo been by thoso whose capi
tal could easily be express;. Vjy'four
figures.. T'!cre Aro thousands of acres
of land in Foiest County owned by
men who represent millioua of capital,
and they, too, want to see tho territo-
ry developed'; hut they don't, as a gen-

eral tiling, put any money into these
tests. It would be a small tax on
these men to thoroughly develop For-

est County, but if it is loft to the in-

habitants of the county, wc fear it will
be some lime before the proper tests
arc made. Wo believe, as thoroughly
as docs our correspondent, that For-

est will ono day be a great oil produc-

ing region, but not until capitalists
from outside make the test. Wild- -

catting is expensive, and those of our
citizens who would be able to stand it
have no taste for it. aud hence, we

have nothing to do but sit still until
the developenienta reach us by natur
nl stugcs. In the meantime, we mu?t
possess our souls in patience.

I. W. Roberts nnd wife, of

North East, ar? in town on a visit to
Mr. It's parent.

Odd Fellows, remember the
becea degree, is to be conferred at the
lodge room evening.

JS'ext Saturday is St. I'atiick's
Day. and will bo observed here the
same as nny other day in.

A few robins a few crows, a few

spells of rheumatism and neuralgia
announce to our people that spring is

Ht hand.
Mr. O. E. G leas on, formerly

conductor a popular one too on this
road has been appointed and confirm
ed postmaster at Cony. Glad to

hear of his good luck.
Reports arc current to "tho effect

that lun ber lias Uken a rise in Pitts
burgh, t nd our lumbermen will get
the 'bent-li- of the rise. If we never
hear worse news than this, v.o will be- -

iieve t,,'e Millennium has arrived
Tie following is a copy of the

Murp'ny pledge : "With malice'to
ward 'none and charity for all, I the
undersigned, do pledge my word and
honor, God helping me, to abstaiu
from all intoxicating liquors as a bev
eragc, and that I will, by nil houora
ble means, encourage others to ab
stain."

Mr. Greaves had on exhibition
last week very fine portraits of Mrs
Orris Hall, Mrs. Fred. Monk, Miss
Alice Yi'etmure, little Tommy Wet
more, ami M. Miles, Esq. Mr. Miles
thinks the people r.cvtr would have
know n how well he looks if it hadn'

Jfft..YU Mail.

Mfc,F. H. Taylor, who, for tho
past two or three years has edited the

City Derrick, has severed his con
nectiou with that paper. What his
plana for tho future are we aro not in
formed. Ha is a brilliant writer, an
will undoubtedly be heard from in
tho columus of some other newspaper
ere long. He has our good wishes.

Reading has small pox, scarlet
fever and diphtheria, and the tevera
diseases aro spreading so rapidly that
the authorities require a flag to be
displayed in front of every residence
in which are cases of either a whit
flag for diphtheria, a blue flag for
scarlet, fever, and a red flag to denote
small pox.

The riiiliulcljthia Weekly Times, a
new enterprise, just started, has beu
sent us. It is an eight-pag- o paper,
and is ie3ued fiom the Daily Tiutt of-

fice. From the firet number sent us,
wo feel safe in saying that it will bo

one of tho very best weekly papers
published in the Slate. . Terms 2 per
year. AJJre.-s- , "limes," Philadel-
phia Pa.
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Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, March 12, 1877.
Ed. Rrrriii.icAN :

Tl c rain d- pcendod,
the flood came, and carried the heavy
body of ice from tho pond last Thurs-
day evening, and with it the slash-bridg- e,

middle pier, and part of tho
wing-dam- . How much it will inter-

fere with the running of rafts cannot
be fully ascertained until the water
fails. Lumbermen shake their heads
and say "it look3 bad."

Eggs arc pleanty at 13 cts. per doz-

en ; mud is more so und cheaper.
Big Co on is holding back "for the

next rai.i. , . ,
It is a sad duty for us lo havo oc

casion to mention the death of anoth-

er of Mr. Flynn's children. Tommy,
tho youngest of the family died on
Saturday last, and was buried on
Sunday at Fryburg. The ri.na.uing

mirsn are very low.
An adopted son of Jas. Johnson is

suffering with the baueful disease,
which will doubtless run - its course
through our little town.

Mr. Bond, of Clam Lake, Mich.,
pent a few days here last week, at

tending lo some business. Ho will be
emembcred by many as a very oblig- -

iiig'lumbormen when liviug at Bear
Creek. I De Clare.

The following from the Edcnburg
Herald tallies with the statements of
our Elk City correspondent, and will
be of interest to some of our readers:
"Crowds alight from every train that
comes in ; about oue out of every fif-

teen gets employment and remains
bere. 1 lie rest lounge around a lew
days, paying for board, and at last,
lisgiisted with tho ;t! regions, wend
their way homeward."

We are under obligations F.
W. Helmic'i, Music Dealer, 50 West
Fourth St., Cincinnati, O., for a piece
of sheet music entitled "He Holds the
Fort of Heaven." This beautiful song
and chorus was writteu ns a tribute to
tho memory of P. P. Bliss, the evange
list, who was killed in tho railroad
disaster at Ashtabula, Ohio. Price 40

cts. per copy. Address as above.

March marched in like a Sunday
soldier, all entiles, and sunshine and

affability, but il has since came out in
itj true colors, and acted like one of
Sherman's bummers wli3 has found a
collar full of apple jack. Weather of
all kinds has been experienced since
the 1st inst.., and according to prop'ie-cy- ,

we may expect the month to go
out like the last Congress, growling
and blustering.

We aro surrounded by Murphy
movements on every side, and yet we

have, up to this time escaped the tidal
wave. In Tidioutc, Oil City, Frank-
lin, Titusville, Meadville, and, in fact,
all through this portion of the State,
the movement is flourishing and mak-

ing converts. Among those known to
our citizens, who are now taking a
projtiiuent part in the mnvemeut nre
Col. Rogers of Franklin, and Mr.
Pluniraer of Titusville.

The early morning t,

which generally passes this point at
about 5 o'clock a. ni , met with a
brokeu rail a little this side of Jam-iesou'- s

on Sunday morning last, and
five tauk cars and one coal car were
thrown from tho track and pretty
badly wrecked. Oue tank car we.s

broken in two in the middle, and there
was a fair show of oil around there
for a while. The wrecker appeared
on the scene shortly after, and before
night the track was clear.

Mr. Jas. K. Simon, publisher, 29
South Sixth St, Philadelphia, has
placed uVuudor obligations by send-

ing us a copy of "Tho Century, its
Fruits aud its Festivals," being a his-

tory and description of the Centennial
Exhibition. It is compiled by Ed-

ward C. Bruce, and published by

Lippincott's, and is elegantly printed
aud illustrated. Mr. Simon can un-

doubtedly furnish the book to any of
our rend era who want it. Addrc as
above.

Tho ice came out of tha cretk ou

Thursday evening last, with a big
flood. Our Lacytown correspondent
gives an account of some of the dam-

age done at that place. We under-

stand that there is u big gorge at
"Crooked Shute," j list above Newtow n,

and another above Buck Mills, which
extends from "Frog Rock" to "Brush
Camp," a mile and a half above Bob's
Creek. In the upper trorgo thcro aro
said to bo a few rafts of hemlock tim-

ber, and if so it is probable that most
of it will be loot. It is not likely that
railing w ill commence for some lima

ct.

Counterfeit $1000 bills nre in
circulation. Watch the church con-

tribution boxes. A donation or two
of this kind would create a panic in a
church.

Clover and Timothy Seed for sale
at Robinson & BouncVa. 48-3t- .

To Lkt. The Fisher Homestead,
April 1st. 43 3t.

MONEY.

Wc will pay cash on delivery at
our mill tn Tioncsta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at the follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 33 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., S4.30. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
f;., $4 00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office nt Lawrence
House. J. II. Dewcksos & Co.

itr

Living Wild AnimaU Wanted.
$50 each for 3 Panthers.

5 . " 4 Cross Foxes.
10 " 4 Otter.

A good price will bo paid for young
Cross or Silver Gray Foxe3, or for a

Lynx or Fisher Fox, or Catamount.
For further information, address

John A. Stew akt,
4t Brady P. O. Indiana Co., Pa.

Spots upon the Sun do not visi-

bly diminibh its brilliancy, btif spots,
pimples or blitehes upon the iisce,
neck or arms seriously detract from
female beauty. They may, however,
be completely removed by the daily
use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Depot,
Crittenton's 7Gth Ave., N. Y. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown,
50c. 47-4- t

TIO JV K.STA 3I.rV.lfIC lYVi.
CORRECTKD KVEUY Tl'ESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Hour "p. barrel --

Flour
- ?7.73(i?,8.7a

V --

Com
l.(r2.i;

Meal, PW !'s --

Chop
1.75 1.00

feed Sl.50f-sl.6-- - --

Uyo "f bushel --

Oats

75Cj;-8i-

bushel --

Corn,

65f-i,-

4045our - - - --

Ileuns

-
l bushel --

Ham,
1.50 W,' 2.50

sugar cum! - - , - H
I'.reakfast Ilnon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulder.'! --

WUUelish,

- 10

hal Mum-el- s - r,.50

Luke ben iui; half-barre- ls 4.00

Sujjar lll&l-- i
Syrup - - - - 75ri.oo
N. . Molasses - - - - 75(3 !0
lfoast llio Coffee No. 1 - '.'5(3.33

Kio Octree, -
.Java ( 'o!".e'j ...
Tea - .45f-.rl.0-

Butter - ilScrSO'lliec 10

Eggs, fresh - . 1S(.i'J0

Salt '2.00 fi '2.10

Lard - '2.ji,-
-

Iron, common bar - ' - 3.75

Nails, 10d, 1 keg --

1'otaU.cs,
3.50

- - - - soai.oo
Lime 3i bbl. ... - I.'MJ

1'i'ied Apples per lb t;fi.s
Dried Deef - 1718

furniture Itooms !

,1. ur i

The undevsined b( gs leave to inform
the citizens of Tioncsta, nnd tho public in
general, that ho has opened a llHS'l
class rvnyiTi'HK STOEJC, in his
new buildin.tr nt tho junction of Elm St.
and tho Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FURNITURE,
Consisting In r,a,'t ?

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Scat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,

Rocking Chairs
Pining Tables,

'"Ktcnsion Tables,
MtM-lu- .'op Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
IJurcaiis,

Jli'dvtcads,

Lounges,
Mattresses,

Cupboards,
P.ook Casus,

Fancy lira 'Uels,
Ipoking Glasses,

Picture Fntmea, aiul

llCTMIi'IS 1'TtAM KW
ALSO,

SASH &c DOOKS
always on band.

1 1 in rooms being l;u-;:c- , and well situat-
ed ho is prepared to oiler superior induce-
ments to purchasers.

Ciill und examine his stock and prices,
and be convinced

UNDE H T A K IN G.
A full assortment of Collins niul Caskets

constant y in torc.
litly A. II. PARTRIDGE.

grjn V MONTH lo Active Men
j our Letter Copying Hok. Noo-cs- s

j or iter used. Sample worth ?"t.oo iVce.
S.md sU;op for circular. 1CXCEI.SIOR
MT'(i CO., ! Madison, and X iZ D. .ti l, mi
Street, Chici'go. U 4

ill WORK i l'iiil kind-- ; d"i!c at this-of- -

li( C oil il'l) t UCilit-c-

Xeiv AIvrr(lemcntn.

REMINGTON
SEWING MACHINES.

No Mac-liin- 1ms sprung ko iii)illy into fa-

vor as poRsiissinii .pist t o finalities neodcil
in a family Macliiiio iinincly : l,iyht liitn-ii'n- 7,

Smooth, Xoisrletx, J!iirft Dnrtttitc,
with a prrfwt Loc.k-iStitc-

Within the pnt year important im-
provements have Peen added nnd no
troublo will ho fparod in keeping the ItrcM-lNfiTO- N

ahead ol all competitors.

REMINGTON
Creed moor It iflc.

VIOTOTUOUS AT
iii:i:n.Mnoi, i S7I.

IMHXVJIOI.'NT, 1H75,
Kl.l.P.nOOK, 1 870.

SINGLE AND DOUIILK

BREECH -- LOADING

II
The best gnn for the price ever produced.
I" niversaily recommended by thoso who
have used them.

"W"!EjI333,3
PAT'NT CARTRIDGE LOADER

The onl v complete apparatus ever invent-
ed. eoiinSiniiiK in one complete nnd porta
ble machine, nil the various implements
employed in loading paper nnd metallic
shells.

KEVOTVKKN, RKPKATINO PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION. GUN MOUNTINGS

IKON AND STEE L HI F LE AND
, SHOT I5AUKELS FOH CUS-

TOM GUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL IfflPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL .VrsTl) CJVI.CIIOTV

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth,
ami Pointu, Wrought Iron Standard Cul-
tivator Teeth and Pointu, Sayre's Patent
Ilnrso lloe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
Hlades, l'hiin and w ith Wins, of all sizes.

Wnmlit Iron llririgcs
Areh and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and Garden
Rakes, Planter' Handled llocs, Mowers,
Wheel Horse Rokes, Needle Cotton (iins.

Armory ami Principul Office, ILKiN, N. Y.

nu.vxcir offices :

L'Sl A iH:l New York, Arms.
Madison Square, (j L. 'kl St., New 1 ork,

S. Machines.
Huston, 14 Tremont St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chicago, State St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
St. Louis, (KM North Fourth St., Sewing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing

Macnines nnd Arms.
Haltim re, 47 North Charles St., (Maf nic

Temple) Sewing Machine and Arms.
Washington, D. C.,'521 Seventh St., Sew-

ing Machines and Arms. 47-S- m

The little lUwk

and Fort Smith
RAILWAY

FOE SlLTD
Fannicg Lands, Grazing Ijands, Fruit
Vino Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Lands.
Homo Prairio Lands, Hottoin JjUiius, ami
Uplands, on terms to suit tlio purchaser,
Six per cent, interest ou ueierreu pay-
ments. Ten per cent, discount for eah.
For full particulars, maps and pamphlet,
apply to W. D. SLACK, Land Commis-
sioner, Littlo Rock, Arkansas. 41 4t

1Q P E R C E N T WET
for the money lender. Interest paid

senio-annuall- y in ST. Y. Exchange.
3 to 0 times the loan in land alone,

exclusive of tlio buildings. (Present cash
value by sworn appraisers. ( No invest-
ment safer. No payments inoro promptly
met. Rest of references given. Send
stamp for particulars. D. S. H. JOHN-
STON, Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, St.
Prul, Minnesota. 41 4

is not easily earned in theso times
S777 but it can be ma le in three mouths

by hut ono of either sex, in any
purl ol tin; i oiintry wlio is willing to work
steadily at the employment that we fur-
nish, per week in your own town.
Yon need not be away from homo over
night. You ejin give ynir wliole time to
the M'ork or only your spare moment. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and " Outlj free. Address nt onco, ii.
Ham. kit Co., Portland, Maine. 41-l- y

Unteni EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter book. Cue

Agent sold .'11 copies in ono day. This is
tho only authentic aud complete history
published. S ml for our extra terms to
agents. National Puiikisiiikh Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. ' . i

Mr -r
V

Yott Can Navo-foiie-

Hy buying your PIANOS nnd ORGANS)
limn "(he uudersigneil Alanutai-turers-

Avent, foi the best lniindfti tlie luarkeu
rliippcd direct from the Fr.e-l.)i-- v.

i ll S. A. S1IIT.T, Tuner,
ly I .!! ) " 171S."il Ci'v, I'.l'

this PArr.n n t,

ev - St

Whom Adrf rtUlug I olitriict wn 1n n1.

lfflffliiif

n week in your own town. Terms
niu.1 p.i ouiiii H'ee. Ji. jiai.lmt

A CO., Portland, Maine. 4

2500 A YEA It. AGENTS WANT-
ED on our (.combination Proa- -

pectus represent inar
150 DISTINCT HOOKS

wanted everywhere. The Hippest Tiling
Ever Tried." Sales made from this when
all single Hooks fail. Also, Airojits want-
ed on our Magnificent Family Bib'cs.
Superior to all others. With invaluable
Illustrated Aids nnd Superb liindings.
These Hooks bent the world. Full partic-
ulars free. Address JOHN E. POTT Kit
ct CO., Philadelphia,'. K- -

00Js& I I Outfit Free. P. O. Vick-5-- 4t

cry, August, Me.

O 1 Ci a day at home, Agonts wanted.
O I Outtit nnd terms free TRUE fc

CO., Aniustn, Maine. 45-- 4

Prtwd Catalogue'
of orvr 134)0 V IT MUM of

GartciFieia&FloraSeeis5
Bedcllofr Plan tel. Roses, cVo.,

MlIeJ lM to a (ilk.'Ult.
mu .mji..iwiuii BKmtmvJ 1

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
WANT fifM) MORE FIRST-CLAS- S

SEWING MACHINE At.ENTS,
and 500 men of energy and nbility to lenm
tlio linsincsH of selling Sewing Macliino-'- .

COMPENSATION LIUERAL, but rary-in- g

according to ability, character mid
qualification of tho agent. For particu-
lars add l ess

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,

87 and !2! IJronflway, New York, or New
Orlemis, La. 45--

Q ,fr F.xtra Fine mixed cards, with name,
.wl10 cents, nost nnid. L. Jones it Co.!
Nassau, N. Y. 45 4

ffC O t0n Per Day at home. .Sample
hw c wortli nee STINSON it
Co., Portland Maine. 45- .

OR Mixed Cards, with niinio, 10 ets. Sinn-pie- s
to.1 li ct. ijtamp. J. Minki.uu A

Co., Nassau, N. Y. 45-- 4

pi Extra Fino Cards, no two alike, with
CO name, ID cts. J. K. HARDER.Mal-de- n

Rndge, N. Y. 45-- 4

SQUARE GRSfiQ PIA?!0S

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
SG00forS250. '

S630for$300.
S700f0r300.

!SOO for 350.
THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

4 IK KTIU'C'i:

Only Ono Price for Cash, and a low ono

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discounts.
We ihiv no agents' commission, whicr.

lAionoio mo priceM oi nil 1'ianos.
CJ We look to tho Peonle. wlio want firs'

class Piano at a fair profit nver.costC
manufacture. We appoint tlio People 6u
agents, nnd givo them our Pianos as low
as any agent can buy equally good Piano
of any other manufacturer, trivinar th
People, in a reduced price, what is nsuall v

cxpeiuieujn commissions, rent, freigli'.
traveling ami niciiicutai expenses.

Tlio "Medelssohn" Piano Co. can r
you a 71 octavo rosewood case Piano, 6 fe
10 inches long, with front round corner
curved legs, Herpontir.o and plinth mou!
lugs, with improvements, including
Fulljlron Frame,

Over Strung Hass,
Agraffe Trebles, and

Froneh Grand Acth
which only accompany tho best Plane..-- :
tho most celebrated makers, at the v
low price of ?J50, ?J75 or S:ii 1), aeeon
to style of ci-.- ir with four round i
iters' and full rigrutio for p"!50, and gu n
tee thuni in eN'cry respect epial to".
Piano made of similar style, or no mile

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is niauu
tured from the very best materials,
by tho mo.it hkille'd and finished w '
men. Tho manufacture in conduetea
one of the most experienced Piano ism
facte rers in the country. This it no v
enterprise, turning out a poor ami u1
piano, made from green wood, and
urreener mechanics.

Our Piano is uusiir)asc--d by any It.
market forits rich and powoiful tand its adaptation to ihe human v..
sympatlietii!, mellow and singing tm;
It speaks for itself.

o are willing to plaeo it beside
other m.iko of Piano on its merits,
in beauty f '.se, or excellence of
and "at half the money" of equally
inslriinieiits.

"Tlirt best the cheapen '

When itcs'i tl-.- lent money.
All Pine y. tully wftrranthd ftirilvc v

Scud r..r ...u til ustrated and
tive Circular,

The 'Jdcudchsohn'' f iaun Co

Oflico of Manui'iU'torv,

Oft H ROADWAY,

III All TCn M-- 'l sell to Me
nii i lu y.um inonxii nnd t

expenses paid. Gem M t'g. Co.,
Mo.

TOH WOltK neatly een.t,
.J priiLk'AX onVcn


